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Penicillium marneffei is a thermally dimorphic fungal pathogen associated with HIV
infection. It causes penicilliosis, the third most common AIDS-defining illness in northern
Thailand. Due to the considerable interest on the dimorphism of P. marneffei, it is hypothesized
that the time required for P. marneffei to transition from its mold form to its yeast-like form
affects the virulence of the organism inside the mammalian host. This study investigated the
expression of a yeast-specific antigen in phase transition of P. marneffei by using the yeastspecific monoclonal antibody(MAb) 4D1. The conidia of P. marneffei were inoculated in 1%
Proteose followed by harvest at 12-hour time intervals from 24 to 144 hours. Cells were then
incubated with MAb 4D1 followed by fluorescently labeled secondary antibody. The percentage
of P. marneffei positive yeast cells, detected by flow cytometry, increased gradually after longer
incubation, in the range of 2.5-51.8 % of cells. In addition, THP-1 cells, were infected with P.
marneffei at MOI=2 from 12 to 60 hours. Cells were harvested at 12-hour time intervals
followed by staining using Mab 4D1 as described above. It was observed that 23.8% of the
infected cells were positive at 24 hours of incubation, increasing to 61.85% after 36 hours. The
dimorphism of P. marneffei in THP-1 was more rapid than found in liquid culture of 1%
Proteose. The faster transformation of yeast cells in mammalian host cells than in liquid cell
culture may suggest it being linked to better survival and increased virulence inside human and
other mammalian hosts.
(See poster on next page)
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ABSTRACT

METHODS

Penicil lium marneffe i is a therma lly dim orph ic fu ngal path ogen ass ociated w ith HIV
infection. It cause s pen icil lio si s, the t hird mo st common AIDS-defi ning i lln ess in
norther n T hai land. D ue t o t he co nsi derab le intere st on the d imorp hism of P. marneffei ,
it i s hyp othe size d that the time requ ired for P. marneffei to tra ns itio n from it s mo ld
form to its yeast- like form affects the vir ulence of the organi sm in sid e the mammal ian
host. T his st udy invest igated the expres sio n of a yeast-specif ic ant igen in pha se
transit ion of P. marneffei by us ing t he yeast-s pecific mo noclo nal a ntib ody(M Ab) 4D1.
The con id ia of P. marneffei were in oculated in 1 % Prote ose fo llo wed by ha rvest at 12hour t ime interva ls fr om 24 to 144 hour s. Cel ls were the n i ncubated wit h M Ab 4D1
follo wed by fluo rescent ly labe led seconda ry anti body. The pe rcentage of P. marneffe i
posi tive yea st cel ls , det ected by flo w cytometry, increa sed gra dual ly after lo nger
incubati on , in the range of 2.5-51.8 % of cel ls. In add iti on, THP-1 cell s, were infected
with P. mar neffei a t MOI=2 from 12 to 60 hour s. C ell s were harvested at 12- hour t ime
interval s f oll owed by stain ing u sing Ma b 4D1 a s de scribed a bove. It was obse rved that
23.8% of the infected cell s were pos itive at 24 ho urs of incubat ion , increas ing t o 61.85 %
after 36 h our s. The d imor phi sm of P. m arneffei i n THP-1 was more ra pid tha n f ound in
liqu id cu lture of 1 % Pr oteo se. The faste r tran sformat ion of yeast ce ll s in mammal ian
host cel ls t han i n l iqu id cel l cultu re may sugge st it being li nked to b etter s urvival a nd
increased virulence inside human and other mammalian hosts.

INTRODUCTION

RESULTS
QUALITATIVE

PREPARATION
Fig. 7. Cul ture and incubatio n of the fung us on P otato Dextros e Agar (PD A) a t 25 °C for 7 days un til comple te
conidiogenes is . Sample was is olated from the bone mar row
of an HIV infected patient diagnos ed with penicillios is .

In Vitro
Fig.13 Cor res ponding immu nofluo res cence
[A] and b right field [ B] micros copy images
demons tra ting the s elective lab eling o f
yeas t phas e P. marne ffei by the yeas ts pecific MAb 4D1 in liqui d culture, 1%
proteos e.

LIQUID CULTURE
Liquid Culture Media Selection:

A
BBHI

B

C

1% Peptone

1% Proteose

Fig. 14 Cor res ponding DAPI [C], i mmun ofluo res cence [D ], and m erged [ E] micr os copy images
demons tra ting th e labeling of yeas t p has e (D , E) P. m arnef fei by the yeas t p has e s pecific MAb
4D1 in THP-1 macrophage cell s ubs trate.

Fig 7. Selection of a ppro priate cul ture media t hat p romo tes the g rowth o f P. mar neffei and trans iti on to i ts
yeas t-phas e for m tha t is re plicating by bi nary fis s ion a t 37°C. A a rth roconidia (Bacto - B rain Hear t Infus ion
(BBHI ) by B D Bios ciences ); B minimal co nidia grow th (1% Bacto-P epton e by B D Bios ciences ); C yeas t p has e
form (1% Proteos e Peptone by BD Bios ciences ).

QUANTITATIVE
*p=0.0369

Growth of P. marneffei in Liquid Culture:

Fig. 3. P. marneffei in culture

In THP-1

Fig 9. G rowth of P. marne ffei conidia
(green) grown in liquid culture
(inoculated a t 2x106 cells / ml). 24-74
hours with 24-hou r collection time
intervals ; and 74- 144 hou rs with 12- hou r
collection interval at 37°C.

*p=0.0415

INFECTION

Fig. 1. Endemicity areas of P. marneffei.5

:. Penicilium marneffei is a thermally dimorphic, opportunistic
fungus endemic to Southeast Asia and parts of Asia that is
responsible for the systemic human mycosis called penicilliosis. 1 Fig. 4. Mold-form at 25 °C
:. Penicilliosis causes patients to have increase leukocyte counts,
lesions on the skin and internal organs, liver enlargement,
purulent pneumonia, osteolytic destruction, focal abscesses. 2
:. Infectious process occurs when conidia are inhaled from the
environment (25°C) into the host’s lung (37°C) where they
transform into yeast cells that replicate by binary fission.
Fig. 5. Yeas t-like form at 37°C
and get hematogenous spread. 3
:. There are currently no commercially available serological
procedures for the diagnosis of Penicilliosis marneffei, and
monoclonal antibody (MAb) 4D1 is specifically reactive with
P. marneffei yeast phase antigens. 4
:. With international travel become more widespread,
together with increasing HIVinfection cases in developing
countries, endemic pathogenic infections like peniciolliosis
could post health threats to the international community.

Fig 10. Differen tiation of THP -1 monocyte cells to THP-1
macrophages (red ) us ing 100 ng/ ml phorbol myris tate
acetate (P MA ) s us pended in cell p ropagatio n media
(RPMI/ 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS)).

This st udy invest igated the time-d epen dent pres ence of yeast p hase ant igen-expres si ng
cells i n phase tra nsi tio n of P. mar neffei us ing yeast pha se spec ific m onocl onal ant ibo dy
(MAb) 4D1 in liq uid cell cult ure (1 % P roteo se) an d in THP-1 cell s t o examine the po ss ible
link of the d imorp hic sw itchi ng character istic of the fu ngus to i ts viru lence and survival
inside the mammalian host cell.

CONCLUSIONS

Fig 11. Infection of P. ma rneffei in THP -1 cell
macrophages via phagocytos is (0-60 hours with
12 hour collection time in tervals ; incuba ted with
5% CO 2 at 37°C; MOI=2). Conidia that were no t
phagocytiz ed were t reated wit h 50μg/ ml o f
nys tatin to avoid ex tracellular conidia g rowth
with hyphae.

ANALYSIS

THP-1 cell cultures are subjects of future work.
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Immunofluorescence:
AlexaFluor 488 goat Anti-mous e IgG (H+L)

Yeas t phas e antigen

Fig. 6. Arthroconidia at 37°C

Fig. 16 Percentage of THP-1 cells co-cultured wit h P.
marneffei yeas t cells pos itive for expres s ion of yeas t
phas e antigens as determined by binding to Mab 4D1.

:. The morphological transformation of P. marneffei in THP-1 cell substrate appeared to
be faster than found in liquid cell culture.
:. The faster transformation of yeast cells in mammalian host cells than in liquid cell
culture may suggest longer survival and virulence inside human and other
mammalian hosts.
:. Discovery of the link between the virulence and time-dependent transition phase of
P. marneffei may help us develop therapeutic interventions to treat penicilliosis.
:. Studies on the time interval between 24-36 hours for both liquid cell culture and in

Infection of THP-1 Cells:

Anti-yeas t antigen Mab 4D1

OBJECTIVE

Fig. 15 Pe rcentage of P. marne ffei cells grown in liq uid
culture p os itive fo r expres s ion o f yeas t phas e an tigen as
s hown by reactivity with MAb 4D1

THP-1 Cells Differentiatio n:

P. marneffei cell

Fig 12. Qualitative i mmun ofluo res cence
analys is of yeas t-antigen expres s ion in
liquid culture (1% Pr oteos e), and in
THP-1 cell perm eabiliz ed us ing 0.2%
Triton-X 100 in PBS.

Flow Cytometry:
Fig 13. Quantita tive immun ofluo res cence analys is
by flow cytome try ( AlexaFlour 488 emis s ion
wavelength gated a t 519 n m) o f yeas t-antige n
expres s ion in liquid cultu re (1% Pro teos e
Peptone) a nd in THP -1 per meabiliz ed ce ll
s ubs trate us ing 0.2% Triton-X 100 in PBS.
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